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SCIENTIFIC STUDY RUNS AGROUND 
BUOYS WASH ASHORE, 'FOUND' IN HOMES 
Several small oceanographic instru-
ments washed ashore on Monterey and 
Santa Cruz county beaches last weekend. 
Pushed by strong onshore winds and 
currents, nine of the satellite tracked 
instruments, called surface drifters, have 
wound up in people's houses, said Naval 
Postgraduate School oceanographer Jeff 
Paduan. 
The drifters were being used to 
calibrate a new coastal ocean radar for the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, Paduan said. The 
transmitters within the yellow, 12-inch 
spherical devices continue to show the 
location of the instruments. Several were 
taken to the inland communities of 
Salinas, Castroville, Watsonville and 
Santa Cruz. Three were in homes in the 
fishing village of Moss Landing. 
The instruments have been used by 




Kay Baker, equal employment 
opportunity director for the city of 
Seaside, was a panelist for last 
week's Women's Equality Month 
luncheon, sponsored by the NPS 
EEO office. Other panelists were 
administrative sciences professors 
Nancy Roberts and Linda Wargo, 
computer center programmer 
Helen Davis, and Rear Adm. 
Ralph W. West Jr; superintendent. 
More than 60 people attended the 
luncheon. 
Jeff PadU4n, NPS oceanographer, holds two of the twelve surface drifters that were washed 
ashore by high winds. 
spills and hejp disabled ships. They 
weigh about 15 pounds each, and nearly I 
30 pounds with the lead weights that NPS 
I 
' 
scientists had attached to them before 
deploying them. 
The drifters cost $2,000 each, Paduan 
said, and they can be used in many more 
experiments -- if people will return them. 
Paduan planned to use the instruments to 
study the circulation of surface currents 
· in Monterey Bay. 
NAVY PLANES 
FIRST ON STATION 
WASHINGTON (NNS) -- ABC News 
reported U.S. Navy planes as "First on 
Station" off USS Independence (CV-63) 
Thursday, Aug. 27. 
More than 20 Navy planes made the 
first patrol as Operation Southern Watch 
began. U.S. and coalition forces from 
Britain and France were enforcing the 
edict banning Saddam Hussein's air force 
from southern Iraq. 
President Bush announced Wednesday, 
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/: advanced aerospace materials. • 
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RELIEF AID SOCIETY 
HURRICANE ANDREW VICTIMS 
The Air Force Aid Society is setting up 
a special fund for the victims of Hurri-
cane Andrew at Homestead Air Force 
Base, Fla. 
Donations must be marked for 
"Victims of Hurricane Andrew" and sent 
to Headquarters, Air Force Aid Society, 
1745 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 
202, Arlington, VA 22202. 
MEDICAL CARE CLAIMS 
STANDARD CHAMPUS PROGRAMS 
Beginning in October 1992, military 
families who submit claims for medical 
care received in California under the 
Standard CHAMPUS Program will send 
them to a different contractor. 
Standard CHAMPUS claims on or after 
October 1 should be submitted to Founda-
tion Health Federal Services: California 
Claims, Claims Department, P.O. Box 
1810, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670. 
PAPER PLANES DEBUT 
COMPETITION AT HALLIGAN 
The Naval Postgraduate School , 
Department of Aeronautics and Astro-
nautics and the American Institue of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics will hold 
their "n-th" Annual Paper 
Airplanecompetition today at Halligan 
Hall's balcony beginning at 11:10 a.m. 
Planes will be judged in four catego-
ries: max range, max endurance, most 
artistic and carrier landing. There will be 
prizes and free food available. 
NASA ASTRONAUT 
LUNCHEON'S GUEST SPEAKER 
Astronaut Dr. Leroy Chiao is the 
featured speaker at the Independent 
Insurance Agents and Brokers of 
Montery County Luncheon on Friday. 
Dr. Chiao, a native of California, 
received his doctorate in chemical 
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) Chiao also worked at the Lawrence 
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Livermore National Laboratory process-
ing research for fabrication of graphite 
fiber and epoxy space shuttle composites. 
Dr. Chiao became a NASA astronaut 
in July 1991, and is qualified for assign-
ment as a shuttle mission specialist. 
For reservations call 373-3720. 
NAVY PLANES -
(FROM PAGE 1) 
Aug. 26 that Iraq had 24 hours notice to 
keep warplanes and helicopters from 
flying south of the 32nd parallel and to 
stop attacking Shiite rebels in the 
marshes of southern Iraq. No aircraft, 
helicopter or fixed-wing, civilian or 
military, should fly below 32 degrees, 
Pentagon officials said. Any Iraqi planes 
caught in the air would be shot down 
after the announced time. 
All major national media have been on 
Independence and other ships in the Gulf 
during the past week documenting the 
readiness and total quality of U.S. Navy 
sailors. 
LA MESA SHOPETIE 
BARGAIN FAIR 
The OSSC quarterly Bargain Fair will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 12, 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. at the La Mesa School. Shoppers 
bring cash and a shopping bag. See you 
there! 
The Exchange is ready to welcome the new 
season with the special fall values event This 
event, which runs now through Monday, 
features a great selection of fashion apparel 
and accessories for men and women, A 




Pre-Separation Briefing, 8:30 - 11 :30 
a.m., Ingersoll-368. The briefing is 
mandatory for all service members 
leaving the Navy. (Optional for retirees) 
Sept. 24 
Interviewing Techniques, 1-3 p.m., 
EEO, Conference Room Open to family 
members of active duty and retirees, and 
to active duty separating from the 
service. "Learn to present yourself to a 
prospective employer." 
Sept. 30 
Job Applications & SF 171Forms,9 
a.m. to noon, EEO Conference Room. 
Open to family members of active duty 
and retirees, and to active duty separating 
from the military. "Effective ways and 
inside tips on filling out job 
applications." 
1
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CROSSWALKS 
FALSE SECURITY 
When is a crosswalk unsafe? 
Apparently, when it is painted on the 
street. 
A city monitored its crosswalks at 
400 intersections for five years. Each 
intersection had a marked crosswalk on 
one side and an unmarked crosswalk on 
the other. None of the intersections were 
controlled by signals or four-way stop 
signs. 
After four years, the marked 
crosswalks were used by 2.5 times as 
many pedestrians as the unmarked. 
However, there were six times as many 
pedestrians struck at the marked 
crosswalks as at the unmarked 
crosswalks. 
Officials found that eight times as 
many pedestrian-vehicle accidents 
happened at intersections with marked 
crosswalks as at those without. One 
explanation of this apparent contradiction 
of common sense is the false security 
pedestrians feel at marked crosswalks. 
A pedestrian can stop in less than 
three feet, while a vehicle traveling at 25 
mph requires 60 feet and at 35 mph, 
about 100 feet. 
Remember this next time you feel 
like making a dash across the street in 
front of a car. 
Plaza Cup Regatta 
Sept. 4-6 
Monterey: 754-6087 
Watch the 6th running of this world-<:lass 
sailing event from the terrace of the 
Monterey Plaza Hotel. The event is 
sponsored by the Monterey Peninsula 
Yacht Club and the Monterey Plaza 
Hotel. 
6th Annual Greek Festival 
Sept. 5-7 
Monterey: 424-4434 
This ethnic festival will feature authentic 
Greek food, live music, traditional 
dancing, Taverna and crafts. 
Santa Rosalia Festival 
Sept.13 
Monterey:649-1225 
This all-day Italian event includes a 
parade, an outdoor mass, a procession on 
Fisherman's Wharf, the blessing of the 





A "Business-to-Business" trade show will 
be held at Hecker Pass in Gilroy from 4 
p.m to 8 p.m. Displays of local business 
products and services will be featured. 
Orient Express Casino Night 
Sept.12 
Gilroy: 842-9181 
The city of Gilroy is sponsoring a "Orient 
Express Casino Night" at 1645 Anson 
Street in Gilroy from 7 p.m to midnight 
Sept. 12. A full casino with blackjack, 
roulette, craps and other games will be 




The artichoke capital of the world hosts 
the 31st annual Artichoke Festival. 
Entertainment including a crafts fair, 
parade, food and much more. 
Monterey Jazz Festival 
Sept.18-20 
Monterey:373-3366 
Five concerts representing the greatest of 
jazz attractions, and a number of interest-
ing exhibits for the whole family. This 
festival is the oldest continuous jazz 
festival in the U.S. 




Traditional Native American dancing and 
drumming are performed at Custom 
House Plaza, along with displays. 
Carmel Mission Fiesta 
Sept. 30 
Carmel: 624-1271 
This Mexican fiesta includes continuous 
entertainment, ethnic foods, arts, games 




Pacific Grove: 646-6520 
Watch as Pacific Grove's elementary 
school kids officially welcome the return 
of the Monarch Butterflies to their winter 
"home" Saturday, Oct 10 at 10:30 a.m. 
The kids will be in costume and marching 
to high school and middle school bands 
through downtown Pacific Grove. Each 
class will represent a diff P-rent theme. 
The PTA-sponsored Butterfly Bazaar will 
be held at the middle school. 
MONDAY,. SEPT. 7 
LABOR DAY 
~ CX>NCERT 00 lHE LAWN 
~ MONTEREY BAY 
; SYMPHONY 
~ Fan[OTefor the Common Man by Copland 
~ Oklahoma! medley by Rodgers &: 
~ Hammerstein 
C)outdoorOvertwebyC~land 
Balles medley ~ EIRelecario(aPasoDoble) byPadilhJ 
Ciello Lindo by PadilhJ ~ Classic hiJs of the Swing era 
; 
New Christy Minstrel medley 
Other pieces 
Concert begins at 2 p.m. ~ Public Is Invited to noon rehearsal 
·.' 
NPS SAILING ASSOCIATION 
REGATTA MAKES COMEBACK 
As the boats rounded the windward 
mark and set their multicolored 
spinnakers, the Navy Regatta made its 
comeback. After a couple of years when 
the regatta did not occur, the 30' Shields 
and 22' Santanas competed in three races 
in the gusty winds and choppy seas of 
Monterey Bay Saturday, Aug. 22. 
The NPS Sailing Association sailors 
raced in the Navy boats and on privately 
owned boats from as far away as Santa 
Cruz. Cam Lewis, an eighth quarter 
operations analysis student, manned the 
foredeck for the winning Shields' 
PATIENCE. The Navy Shields' 
MEDORA won the Navy Championship 
as the top Navy boat and challenged 
closely for second place overall. 
MEDORA was raced by Dave 
Simpson, Mike Christman, Rick Dau and 
Doug LaRat. Brian McGinnis in the 
Navy Santana SERENADE challenged in 
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FOR RENT 
APf'S FOR RENT, Newport, RI. Historic home 
has two apt. Five minutes from NWC/SWOS. T wo 
bd/l bth has 3 fireplaces. One bdm/l bth has 4 
fireplaces and den that could be used for 2nd bdm. 
Both apts fully furnished to include washer/dryer. 
Landlord pays gas and water. One bdm available 
September 2; two bdm available February l , 1993. 
Call Norm Boster 408-646-8616. 
TAHOE CABIN, Spend Christmas in Tahoe. 
Cabin sleeps six. Fully furnished, close to 
everything. Available December 22-V . $975. 375-
2546. 
FOR SALE 
PA TIO TABLE, Glass top $40. Call Laurie at 
646-8950. Also Rattan Rocker for $50. 
CAMERA, Canon 35mm AE-1 Program. 
Automatic or manual settings, Vivitar flash 
attaclunent, carrying case. Excellent condition 
$150. Tracy 647-4743. 
COMPUTER, 486DX-33MHZJ64UCache, 
180MgHD, 8Mg RAM, 14" SVGA, 28 non 
dotpitch, Orchid Us Prodesigner video card w/lMg 
RAM, enhanced keyboard, mouse, modem, 
medium tower, Panasonic UX-1123 24 pin printer, 
software and manuals for MS DOS 5.0, Windows 
3.0, WPWIN, Norton desktop V2.0. Warranty 
included. $2, 100,QBO. 655-4838. 
the Santana 22's but could not catch the 
Monterey Peninsula Yacht Club boat 
KRASH. 
The main purpose of the Navy Regatta 
is to showcase Navy Sailing. 
The NPS Marina, located at the Coast 
MEN'S RALEIGH GRAND PRIX, $100.'372-
211. 
BLINDS, Bali Custom Mini-blinds for B-2, C-3 or 
CB-4. $200. 372-2118. 
COMPUTER, Apple IIC w/printer/joystick and 
lots of games $150. 1983 Kawasaki 550 w/ 
windshield and back rest $1,250. Beta max VCR w/ 
lots of blank tapes $50. 633-0903. 
GERMAN ITEMS, 75 wau transformer $25, 
220V waterbed heater $40, 220V iron $10, 220V 
extension cords $3 each. 375-6625. 
BABY ITEMS, Changing table w/bath, Nod-a-
Way crib whnauress, Fisher price car seat, Century 
Way-to-Go stroller/buggy, playpen, $30 each. 375-
6625. 
COMPUTER, MAC SE upgraded.to 4MB RAM, 
two internal disk drives. External hard drive 40MB. 
Both for $800. Call 373-7056. 
CARPET, Light blue w/pad. Covers dining and 
living areas for townhouse type CG0- 1. Approx. 43 
Guard pier at the base of Cannery Row, 
has eight sailboats available for rent to all 
active duty and retired military personnel, 
civilian faculty and staff of NPS, and 
those person's dependents. Rental's are • 
$10 per hour. The boats hold up to six 
people. 
The NPS Sailing Club's summer 
quarter meeting will be held in the 
Ingersoll Hall auditoriwn at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Sept. 14. The next qualification 
check sail will be Saturday, Sept. 19 at 10 
a.m. Take advantage of these 30' yachts. 
Explore Monterey from the water. The 
sailing in Monterey Bay is fabulous all 
year round. 
sq. yds. $200. 655-8170. 
MOVING SALE, Sofa bed, gold velour, full size 
mat1ress, fair condition $60; brown aluminum 
storm door, glass and screen $75; swing set, free, 
you haul. 655-3441. 
HOUSE, Second trust deed. Eleven percent 
payable in November 94. San Jose/Cupertino 
boarder. Single family dwelling. 647-4392/659-
5842. 
PUPPY, Adorable cocker spaniel puppy, male, 
buff color, ADC registration. Eight weeks old 
$150. 646-1421. 
1984 MAZDA PICKUP, 88K, 5-spd, 6' bed, good 
condition. $2,300. 655-2063. 
1988 TRACER, 38K, 4-dr/hatch, warranty, pwr 
brakes/steer, air cond; nw tires/brakes, 5-spd, 
$5,800/0BO. 373-7709. 
WANTED 
SHIP YOUR CAR, Graduating NPS student is 
organizing auto transport to East CoasL 372-520 l. 
GOLF CLUBS, Looking for an inexpensive left-
handed set of youth golf clubs. Could also size 
down a ladies or men's seL 655-1131. 
ROOMMATE, Needed to share a three story 
condo on the beach with NPS Computer Science 
student and EDS employee, five minutes walk to 
NPS, all for $475hnth. +utilities. Condo includes 
complete kitchen, fireplace, pool, washer/dryer, 
garage, deck and two Great Roommates and much 
more. Call Jeanmarie or Ken at 372-9007. 
